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第一條    為鼓勵本校大學部優秀學生留讀本院碩士班，並期達到預先學習之效

果及縮短修業年限，特訂本規則。 

第二條    本校大學部學生修業第五學期結束後，若五學期的成績表現優良者，

得於第六學期開始上課後一個月內向本所提出申請，經由本所遴選委

員會甄選同意。 

第三條    錄取之學生兼具學士學位候選人及碩士班預備研究生資格(以下簡稱

預研生)。 

第四條    取得預研生資格之學生，必須於次學年度取得學士學位，並報名參加

本所碩士班入學考試，經錄取後始正式取得碩士班研究生資格。  

第五條    預研生取得碩士班研究生資格後，大學期間所修之研究所課程得依本

校「學分抵免規則」提出學分抵免申請，至多抵免 20學分。但研究所

課程若已計入大學畢業學分數內，不得再申請抵免碩士班學分數。 

第六條    學生必須符合就讀本所碩士學位之規定，方發給碩士學位證書。 

第七條    本規則經所務會議、院務會議、教務會議通過，報請校長核定後，自

公佈日實施；修正時亦同。 
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Article I:  The rules are drawn up in order to (i) help retain outstanding students for the 

master’s programs at Tamkang University, (ii) help students who eventually seek a 

higher degree to reduce the amount of time spent in graduate school, (3) help students to 

more expeditiously reach their educational and professional aspirations.   

 

Article II: Students who have fully completed their fifth undergraduate semester at 

Tamkang University, and who, having an outstanding record of academic achievement 

during that five semester period, decide at the start of the sixth semester that they wish 

to participate in graduate classes for credit, must apply to the Institute no later than one 

month after the start of classes in the sixth semester. Such an application will be 

considered for approval by a committee in the Institute.   

 

Article III. To be admitted a student must have the qualifications of being both a 

candidate for an undergraduate degree and be qualified academically and motivationally 

for graduate study (such students will hereafter be referred to as pre-study students).  

 

Article IV.  Pre-study students must obtain their undergraduate degree no later than the 

year after they begin their pre-study classes with the Institute. In addition, pre-study 

students must then formally apply for admission to the Institute’s graduate program 

during their last year of undergraduate study. Students who qualify upon admission and 

are admitted will be then be classified as legitimate master’s students for purposes of the 

degree.  



Article V.  Upon finishing their undergraduate program, pre-study students who are 

subsequently admitted to the Institute’s graduate program must submit a formal 

application to gain credit for any graduate courses that they took during their 

undergraduate years. This application for graduate credits must follow Tamkang 

University’s “Regulations Governing the Transfer of Credits”, and maximum deductible 

credits cannot exceed 20 credits. However, any credits used to satisfy requirements for 

the undergraduate degree cannot be transferred to satisfy requirements for the graduate 

degree.  

 

Article VI:  All students must meet the requirements of the master's degree to have the 

degree conferred.  

 

Article VII:  These regulations must pass the Institute’s General Administrative 

Meeting, the Administrative Meeting of the College of International Studies, the 

School’s General Academic Meeting, and then must be submitted to the president for 

approval, whereupon they will be implemented upon publication, with any subsequent 

amendments having being made. 

 

Note: For purposes of legal commitment, the Chinese text will govern.  

 


